
Lions Club 
Benefit Dinner 
December 20

Monday, December 20, was the 
da/te selected at Lions Club M on
day n ight for the benefit dinner 
to buy chairs for the Legion Hall. 
The project was accepted by the 
Board o f Directors at the last 
m eet’ , but no date was select
ed at uie time. The club pro
poses to  give a big banquet in the 

-Legion Hall Monday night, De
cem ber 20 at five dollars per 
plate, net proceeds to go toward 
buying chairs Ibr the Legion 
Hall. It is hoped that one hun
dred and fifty  tickets will be sold. 
Chairs will make the hall m uch 
m ore useable for all kinds o f pub
lic functions.

Tb purchase o f a new fire 
truck xor rural fires was discuss
ed briefly, an^ a committee^ will 
be appointed to work jointly with 
com m ittees o f the Farm Bureau, 
Fire Department, and other in 
terested groups, and to meet 
w ith the County Commissioners 
in  January to discuss the prob
lem  with them.

Lion Bond was in charge o f the 
program , and a round table dis
cussion o f hobbies was held. 
Some interesting hobbies were 
disclosed. Following this dis
cussion, there was a quizz pro
gram, with Lion Reaves as the 
grand prize winner. The prize 
was a brand new, shiny wash tub.

W. B. Haile 
Succumbs To 
Illness

W. B. Haile, 78-year old brother 
o f L. B. Haile, succumbed to a five 
m onths illness in St. Anthony 
Hospital in Amarillo Saturday 
m orning. He suffered a stroke 
during the summer from  which 
he failed to rally.

Mr. Haile, professionally a 
cattleman, had extensive gas 
properties in Hutchinson Coun
ty, where he homesteaded in 
1899.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the F^rst Baptist Church in 
Clarendon Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Haile, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lorel Haile, and Arlyn 
Haile attended the services.

Southside Club 
Has “ 42”  Party

The Southside Home Dem on
stration Club was entertained 
w ith a  “ 42” party in the hom e o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Oma Ellison Tues
day evening. High score was 
won by Owen Hudson while Tom  
Lavake won the low score award.

Those attending w ere: Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Sweny, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom  Lavake, Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Hudson and daughters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom m ie Frank Baskin, Mr. 
and  Mrs. Dwight Hester and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Meritt 
Sweny, Miss Minnie Laura Jack- 
son, Miss Dorothy Dixon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oma Ellison.

L. E. Howard 
Charged With 
Assault

Lloyd E. Howard, 32-year old 
Texhom a m echanic, is charged 
with th e  assault o f  a 75-year old 
sem i-invalid woman, and held 
w ithout bond.

The assault is alleged to have 
o c c  d̂ at 2:30 A. M. Saturday in 
a  dc ^ îex on the Texas side of 
Texhom a.

Howard was taken into custody 
through cooperating efforts o f 
county and state officers.

Stratford Boys; 
Gruver Girls 
Win Tourney

Stratford boys and Gruver 
girls won the junior invitation 
basketball tournam ent held in 
the local gymnasium Friday and 
Saturday. Stratford boys won 
over Texline 3fR to 27 in the final 
game. Gruver girls won over the 
Spearman girls 28 to 17 in the 
final bout.

Stratford girls were presented 
with the sportsmanship trophy 
for the girls and the Gruver boys 
received the sportsmanship 
trophy in the boys division.

Dorothy Nell Harding and 
Georgia Lowe were placed on the 
girls all-tournam ent team.

Bobby Lovelace and Tommy 
W akefield won unanimous de
cisions for places on the all 
tournam ent team. Carol Reed 
also w on a place on the team.

Most o f the games presented 
better exhibitions than final 
scores indicate.

Scores o f the boys games are: 
Gruver 30, Hartley 11; Boys 
R anch 23, Sunray 13; Texline 32, 
Spearman 14; Stratford B -team  
23, Channnig 26; Stratf6rd A - 
team 33, Stinnett 19; Stratford A 
team 32, Texhom a 17; Channing 
23, Texline 38; Stratford A -team  
33, Boys Ranch 22; Gruver 19, 
Texline 21; Stratford A -team  38, 
Texline 27.

Girls tournam ent scores were: 
Gruver 24, Hartley 21; Spear
man 29, Stinnett 23; Stratford 
25, Channing 19; Dalhart 24, 
Sunray 18; Texline 34, Texhom a 
6; Stratford 25, Spearman 29; 
Texline 26, Gruver 38; Spearman 
22, Dalhart 11; Spearman 17 and 
Gruver 28.

Trophies were awarded for 
first and second places in both 
boys and girls divisions.

Star Club 
Met Tuesday

Star Home Demonstration 
clu .let Tuesday in the hom e of 
Mrs. Roscoe Dyess with Mrs. I. 
D. W all as hostess.

Miss D orothy Dixon gave a de
m onstration on the refinishing o f 
furniture.

Ladies present were Mrs. T. L. 
W akefield, Mrs. Kenneth Borth, 
Mrs. Alfred Pronger, Mrs. J. W. 
Smith, Mrs. Sekki Lavake, Mrs. 
Shuler Donelson, Mrs. Raym ond 
K-eener, Miss Dixon and Mrs. 
Wall.

King-Aduddell
Wedding
Saturday

Miss Zola Mae King, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill King o f Nara 
Visa, New M exico, was married to 
Billie Bud Aduddell, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Aduddell o f Claude, 
Texas by Rev. G. M. Eastman in 
the parsonage o f the First Chris
tian Church in Tucumcari, New 
M exico Saturday.

The bride was dressed in blue 
moire taffeta  and her accessories 
were black. Her corsage was o f 
baby orchids. The gro6m wore 
blue.

The m other o f the bride wore 
gray with black accessories. Her 
corsage was o f peach gladioi.

Those attending the wedding 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill King, par
ents o f the bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Aduddell o f Stratford, uncle 
and aunt o f the groom, and Mr. 
and Mrs. O. K. Gamble o f Dal
hart.

A reception and dinner was 
held at the ranch hom e o f the 
bride’s parents follow ing the 
wedding. They will be at hom e 
in Stratford.
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Mrs. Fenton 
Hostess To 
KerrickClub

The Home Dem onstration 
Club o f Kerrick met with Mrs. 
Otis Fenton Friday o f last week. 
Mehibers present were Mrs. Otis 
Fenton, Mrs. Lisle McCune, Mrs. 
Fred McDaniel, Mrs. Sam Roach, 
and Mrs. Allen Boren.

Decem ber 17 the club will meet 
with Mrs. Fred McDaniel for  a 
Christmas party and the ex
change o f gifts.
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4-H Mothers
9

Honored By 
Daughters

A model 4-H  club nfeeting was 
conducted in the club room  at 
the courthouse Wednesday a fter
noon o f last week to demorjstrate 
to mothers o f 4-H  club girls the 
procedure and type o f work car
ried on in the 4-H  club meetings. 
Mrs. I. D. Wall, sponsor, introduc
ed the president. Miss Beth 
Pemberton, who presided over 
the mebting.

Roll call was answered by 25 
girls. Miss Dorothy Dixon 
briefly discussed th e ’ purpose of 
4-H  clubs.

An exhibit o f cup towels was 
viewed by those present. This 
was the first demonstration com 
pleted by the girls this fall. ■'

Miss Jean Beth Keener sang 
T ’m Looking Over a Four Leaf 
Clover. . „

The girls served their mothers 
with refreshm ents of sandwiches, 
punch and cookies.

Each m other was presented 
with a corsage o f fall leaves and 
bittersweet.

Honored guests were: Mrs. 
Fritz Steinberger, Mrs. John 
Reaves, Mrs. Lucile Kearns, Mrs. 
Herbert Folsom, Mrs. L. J. K ee
nan, Mrs. H. C. Bennett, Mrs. J. 
N. Foster, Mrs. Jack Seig, Mrs. 
Raym ond Keener, Mrs. Travis 
Spurlock, Mrs. Charles Wisdom, 
Mrs. E. B. Gillmore, Mrs. I. D. 
Wall, Mrs. J. B. W illmon and Mrs. 
Lacey Fedric.

4-H  girls attending were Beth 
Pemberton, Jean Keener, Sarah 
Lavake, Donna Fedric, Vera G ar- 
ringer, Olive Davis, Laurine 
Naugle, Eva Garcia, Elvida G ar
cia, Feliz Ramon, Sherrye Self, 
Nancy Bennett, Thelm a Keenan,- 
Sheryl Ragsdale, Caroline F ol
som, Norma Kearns, Nina Mae 
Blackwell, Carolyn Reaves, Jean 
Smith, Isla Jean Spurlock, Joy 
Armstrong, Norma Jean Gill- 
more, Willamae Liebsch, Gladys 
Liebsch, Bobby Mixon, Ernest 
Jean Cummings, and Miss Dor
othy Dixon, County Home Dem
onstration Agent.

Gores Entertain 
Friends With 
Fish Fry

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Grore enter
tained friends with a  fish fry  at 
their country hom e Friday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Judd and 
fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bur
gess, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Grore, 
Cactus, Mrs. Lena Keenan, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kelp and 
Serena were guests.

Games o f ‘42” were enjoyed 
during the evehing.

K.L. Eller 
Has Spinal 
Operation

Kenneth Eller underwent an 
operation in Scott and White 
Hospital in Temple, Texas Satur
day for correction o f an intra- 
vertebral disc hernia. Mrs. El
ler and W. P. Foreman were in 
Temple to be with Mr. Eller.

American Legion 
Sponsored Dance 
Saturday Night

A dance sponsored by the 
American Legion has been an
nounced for Saturday night. 
Bobby Burns and his 6-piece 
m odern dance band will play 
from  9:00 P. M. until 1:00 A. M.

A. E. Pronger 
Has Major 
Operation

A. E. Pronger is recovering 
from  a m ajor operation perform 
ed in Scott and W hite Hospital in 
Temple; Texas Saturday o f last 
week. Mrs. Pronger is in Tem 
ple with her husband.

Ladies To 
Organize 
Ball Club

Young wom en o f Stratford 
will organize a town team  basket
ball club at a meeting to  be held 
in  the h igh  school gymnasium at 
8:00 P. M. W ednesday o f  next 
week.

Every young wom an interested 
in  athletics is invited to attend 
this meeting.

Miss Mary V. Simpson o f W ash
ington, D. C., daughter o f Mrs. 
Emma M. Simpson o f Stratford, 
became the bride o f Robert M. 
Wineberg, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Llqyd W. W ineberg o f W ashing
ton, D. C., Saturday, October 16, 
at 3:00 P. M. ''T he ceremony was 
in the Chapel o f Mount Vernon 
Place M ethodist Church, W ash
ington, D. C. Dr. John W. Rus- 
tin, minister, perform ed the 
double ring ceremony.

W hite gladioli and candela
bra bearing white tapers form ed 
the decorative setting at the al
tar. , I i ^ m

Before the cerem ony selections 
o f organ music were played. The 
nuptial selections, ‘Because,” '. “ I 
Love You Truly,”  and “ The Lords 
Prayer” were sung by Mrs. Mar
garet W alker Barnwell. The tra 
ditional wedding marches were 
used.

For her wedding the bride 
chose a flesh-pink wool gaber
dine suit with a blue silk print 
blouse. Her hat was pink with 
flowers o f pink feathers and back 
streamers o f brown veil. She 
wore chocolate brown shoes with 
butterfly bows. She carried a 
prayer book with white rosebuds 
and white satin streamers.

Mrs. Frederick W. Corley, sis
ter o f the bridegroom  and m atron 
o f honor, wore a sky blue wool 
gaberdine suit with navy acces
sories. She carried a bouquet of 
pink rosebuds with pink satin 
streamers.

Henry L. Mourning was best 
man, and serving as ushers were

Frederick W. Corley and Leon L.. 
Kelley.

The bridegroom ’s m other wore 
a grey crepe dress with m atching 
hat and black accessories. Her 
corsage was o f red rosebuds.

Guests at the wedding were re
ceived at an inform al reception 
in the church parlor. Laid with 
an Irish linen lace cloth, the table 
was centered with the three tier
ed wedding cake flanked by 
white tapers in crystal holders.

Miss Eva Ritenour and Miss 
Helen Potts served the cake. Miss 
Elsie Deliz presided at the punch 
bowl and Miss Elsie Oldaker re
gistered the guests.

For going away the bride chose 
a green and blue silk crepe dress 
with brown accessories. She 
wore a white rose corsage.

Attending the wedding from  
ou t-of-tow n  were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Corley, Belleville, 
Illinois; Mr. and Mrs. W ard J. 
Kremkau and son, Frederick, 
New Cumberland, Pennsylvania; 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloy Skinner, Du 
Bois, Pennsylvania; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn C. Stigers, Punx- 
sutawney, Pennsylvania; and 
Miss Ethel V. Esler, Long Island 
City, New York.

The bride is employed by Vet
erans Administration. The 
bridegroom  served in the Pacific 
theater o f war for  three years 
and is now employed by United 
States General Accounting O f
fice.

The couple is at hom e at 5705 
Landover Road, Cheverly, M ary
land.

The House Built On" a Rock

City Adopts 
Ordinance 121;
27 Votes Cast

Voters gave a heavy m ajority 
to th f passage of City Ordinance 
121 Saturday although only 27 
votes were cast in the f election. 
Tw enty-five voters favored the 
closing o f alleys in blocks 80 and 
77 while two dissenting votes 
were cast.

One Case In 
County Court

Warren W it Reed, charged with 
driving while intoxicated, was 
fined $50.00 in County Court.

NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK 
OCTOBER 18-24

Sponsored by Laymen’s National Committee 
Vanderbilt Hotel, New_York 16, N. Y.J

'1^  ' #   ̂
always have said, and always will say, that'the'studious 

perusal of the sacred volume will make better citizens, better fathers] 
and better husbands.”—Thomas Jefferson.y ~ ‘ '

Legion Airs
(By Earl Bond)

Saturday night is dance night 
again. Bob Burns and his or
chestra will be here to furnish 
the music. This isn’t the Bob 
Burns o f the musical bazooka 
fam e, but he makes some mighty 
fine music, and the crowd will be 
assured o f another good time. 
Come on out and join  the fun.

Our post is becom ing known as 
one o f  the best and most active 
in the district. We were the only 
post at the District Convention 
that had exceeded its m em ber
ship quota. This is -not an end, 
but the means to an end. To us 
it means that we w on ’t have to 
devote most o f our efforts for the 
com ing year trying to round up 
our stray members, and can de
vote more time and effort to our 
activities. We have four men on 
standing comm ittees in the dis
trict, which is more than any 
small post in the district, and 
Walter Pendleton was elected 
Chef de Train o f the Forty and 
Eight. This office  translated 
into English means vice com 
mander. We will have one o f 
the finest Legion Halls in this end 
o f the state when finished, and 
few  posts can boast o f a betjjer 
record o f com m unity service than 
our own. But with the member 
ship and interest that we now 
have, we can achieve an even 
greater measure o f comm unity 
service in the com ing year.

December 6 we will have a 
stag party at the hall for all Le- 
gionaires, and we want you all 
there. Charlie Gibson and a 
bunch o f the Amarillo Legion 
naires will be there, and we know 
that everyone is going to have a 
good time. It w on ’t be a form al 
affa ir and a lot o f speech m ak
ing, but anyone with a speech on 
his chest is welcome to get it o ff  
if  he can get anyone to listen. 
There will be Dutch Lunch, java, 
and assorted refreshments for 
every taste.

I  should let Mrs. M cIntosh 
write this column every time. The 
paper hadn ’t been out ten m in
utes before someone dropped in 
with a five dollar contribution to 
ward her project. That is bet
ter than I have done. I ’ve been 
doing this for nigh on to two 
years now and all I ’ve ever got 
was a few  com plim ents and a lot 
o f cussing. Well, it ’s been fun, 
any way.

Turkey Day is upon us with 
turkey m uch too high to eat, but 
if I had nothing more than pintos 
and sow bosom, I would have so 
m uch to be thankful for that I 
could not very well a fford  to com 
plain about the lack o f turkeky. 
plain about the lack o f turkey. 
In 1621 the Pilgrim Fathers de
having survived the fearful New 
England winter and raising a 
bountiful crop. Their entire 
crop would not have filled one of 
the little white grainaries sitting 
on the South edge o f town here. 
There was not an automobile, ra
dio, washing m achine, or paved 
road in the whole colony, and In 
dians and sickness were a con 
stant threat to their lives. You 
couldn ’t buy a shirt or dress, and 
there was no bank to loan a few 
thousand to tide you over until 
you decided to sell your wheat. 
They found sufficient things to 
be thankful for amid a raw and 
forbidden wilderness, and sure
ly we can find  plenty to be 
thankful for with all the things 
we have in spite o f high prices. 
Even in com parison with the rest 
o f the world today, we are all liv
ing in luxury. In France, for in 
stance, even the very wealthy 
cannot go to  the stores and buy 
the things he wants, the things 
we consider every day necessities, 
and buy them  at will. Thejf are 
simply not available. I  know of 
no one in  Stratford who cannot 
a fford  the necessities o f life, 
which is more than nine-tenths 
o f the people in the world can 
say today. '

Happy Thanksgiving to you all.

G. F. Fedric 
Dies Suddenly 
In California

George Felix Fedric, 70, d ied  
suddenly at his hom e in Corona^ 
California early Thursday o f last 
week. He had been a resident o t  
Corona for the last 39 years.

Mr. Fedric was born in Cassilla, 
Mississippi, January 28, 1878. He 
m oved to Corona from  Stratford 
in 1909. For a num ber o f years 
he worked in the pectin depart
m ent at the Exchange Lemott 
Products prior to his- retirem ent 
in 1941.

He was a member o f the M od
ern W orkm en’s organization and  
o f the Royal Neighbors.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs» 
Eleanor Fedric o f Corona; five 
brothers, Byron, Ennis, R em er 
and Lacey o f Stratford, and H ub- 
bert o f Clovis, New M exico; and 
three sisters, Mrs. W. P. Forem an, 
Mrs. Dan Foreman and Mrs. W . 
A. Spurlock o f Stratford.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2:00 P. M. Saturday.

Byron Fedric, Lacey FedrlC. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Foreman at
tended the funeral.

George Fedric, a resident o f  
Sherman County In the early 
days, recently visited relatives- 
here.

Farm Bureau 
Elected Officers *, 
Saturday

R. C. Buckles was elected pres-sv, 
ident, Sam W ohlford, vice-presl-«. 
dent, and Arthur Milton, Secre-- 
tary-Treasurer, at the county 
convention o f the Sherman, 
County Farm Bureau Saturday.

Plans were com pleted for* 
transportation and reservations 
for the Sherman C!ounty delega
tion com posed o f 44 farm ers and 
their wives who will attend th e  
Atlantic City National conven-^ 
tion.

W .L.Foxworth 
Succumbs In 
Dallas

W. L. Foxw ofth, a founder o f  
the Foxw orth-G albraith Lum ber 
Co., passed away in Dallas Thurs
day o f last week. Funeral ser
vices were conducted Saturday,

Mr. Foxworth is survived by h bl 
wife and son, and a sister, MSss 
Josie Foxworth, form erly o f  
Stratford, who is ill in a D allas 
hospital.

Two Drilling
Locations
Announced

Two drilling locations w er#  
announced for Sherman. County 
this week.

Phillips Petroleum C om pany 
Bivins “ B ” No. 1 is 2,533 feet from  
the north and 2,642 feet from  th o  
east lines o f section 16 B lock 2.

Phillips Petroleum C om pany 
Frett No. 1 is 2,533 feet from  the 
north and 2,534 feet from  the 
west lines o f section 153, B lock 
1-C.

Roy Denney 
Is Honored

DENTON. —  R oy Denney, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Denney, has 
been nam ed W ho’s W ho in  Geo
graphy at North Texas State Col
lege-.

Denney was chosen as the out-v 
standing student in the geo
graphy department, and his p ic
ture will be featured in  the 1949 
Yucca, college yearbook.

Bert Slay 
Is Opening 
Appliance Store

Bert Slay is opening an 
pliance store in the Slay Motor 
Company building on jk s t  T h ird  
Street this week. He will hand lo  
the line o f appliances form erly 
sold by the Slay Furniture Co.

Senior 4-H Girls 
Met Wednesday

Senior 4-H  Club girls , m et 
W ednesday afternoon a t th e  
school house. Final hem stitch
ing procedure was dem onstrated 
by Miss Dorothy Dixon.
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Train Smashes Auto 
Of Lost Motorists

Driver Mistakes Trucks for 
Highway Detour

i f
I NEW BEDFORD, MASS.—It was 
‘dark as pitch, the rain was coming 
'down In torrents, but Otto Thebner 
of Mkldleboro felt extremely confi

dent.
Take your next left turn to got 

back on kings Highway, the man 
had told him.

Finally he saw an opening in the 
trees and swung his automobile to 
the left. J

“ Bumpy, isn't it?”  his wife asked.
“ Look,”  she said a little later. “ A 

hitchhiker. He seems terribly ex
cited. Something must have gone 
wrong.”

Thebner stopped. The “Wtchhlk-

THANKSGIVING

DEAR CUSTOMER FRIENDS
\ ✓

May this be a season you have real
ized dreams that have come true. We ex
press our appreciation of your patronage 
and hope for you the most pleasant 
Thanksgiving you have ever had.

Garrison Motor Co.
Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

T H A N K S G I V I N G
Evening W orship services 7:30 Senior MYF 6:30 P. M. night at 7:30.

P. M. W. S. C. S. W ednesday at 2:30 Thursday n ight is interm e-
Junior League 6:30 P. M. P. M. diate play night from  7:00 to 8:00
Interm ediate MYF 6:30 P. M. Choir practice Wednesday P. M. ^

IT HAS BEEN OUR Good Fortune 
to do business with the finest folks on 
earth and the Spirit of the season brings 
renewed appreciation of our associa
tions.

Harrison Poultry & Feed
er,”  rain dripping from his hat, 
stuck his head in the car window.

“ In two minutes,”  he said, “ the 
[Boston to New Bedford train goes 
'by here.’*

“ So what?”  said Thebner.
“ So you’re driving along the rail

road tracks, that’s what,”  the man 
said.

Thebner and his wife got out of 
the car jxist in time. It was de
molished and dragged 35 feet by an 
Old Colony railroad train.

Thanksgiving

A Customer and Friends mean 
more to this institution than the 
mere exchange o f services for 
dollars. We appreciate cus
tomers —  they are our friends.

Stratford Abstract 
Company

One woman passenger suffered 
minor cuts from shattered glass as 
the engine and two cars were de
railed and 50 passengers were 
shaken.

Canada Will Attempt to Make 
"Dry-Ice" Rain on Big Scale

OTTAWA—Canadian government 
and scientific agencies will co-op
erate in rainmaking experiments 
to determine whether moisture can 
be induced artificially on a major 
scale.

The federal department of trans
port said that dry-ice particles 
woTild be sprinkled on heavy, rain- 
type clouds to Induce them to give 
up their moisture.

The department added that if the 
experiments were successful, artifi
cial rainmaking might be used over 
the western wheat-growing lands In 
dry years.

Church News
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Howard W hatley, Pastor) 

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
M orning W orship 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union 6:30 P. M. 
Evening W orship Services 7:30 

P. M.
W. M. U. Wednesday 3:30 P. M.

TO OUR FRIENDS

Your Friendship is a treasured asset -  Your 

loyal patronage, our sustenance. Please ac

cept our heart-felt gratitude for both.

Ross Bros. Dry Goods

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible Classes 10:00 A. M. 
M orning services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening services 7:30 P. M. 
W ednesday evening services 

7:30 P. M.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
M orning worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evangelistic service 8:00 P. M. 
Bible study and prayer m eet

ing Thursday evening at 8:00 P. 
M.

Everyone is invited to attend 
these services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
M orning Services 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.
A nursery under com petent su

pervision provides care fo r  in 
fants during church services. 

Rev. John Reaves, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. H. A. Nichols, Pastor) 

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning services 11:00 A. M.

For Reasonable Prices

LET
J. L. Adams 

Haul It!
Any Thing 
Any Where 
Any Time

Thanksgiving
V,

SENTIMENTAL HOLIDAY
Thanksgiving is the time we cast aside all formality. 

The spirit of appreciation takes hold and we are moved 
to express our sentiment. That’s just what we are doing 
when we say: ‘ ‘To You, Our Friends, Thanks for Every
thing.”

Richard’s Cash Grocery

Thanksgiving
To Each and All
We extend to our 

many friends and custom

ers, our sincerest appre- 

tion on this happy occa- 
sion.

Thanksgiving

As the holiday season arrives 
we are reminded that this suc
cessful year is due in no small 
measure to your generous pat
ronage.

Wilson Funeral 
Directors

pros-

...

When you see the Thanksgiving Feast please let it 
remind you that we’re wishing you good luck and 
perity.

I

The First State Bank
OF STRATFORD
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iTeehnology Will Harness 
IHidden Headwaters of Nile
! Twentieth century technology Is 
establishing its beachhead at the 
Iheadwaters of the storied Nile, in- 
|tent on harnessing some of the 
jlorces of the mighty river in the 
Service of modem civilization.

Against the backdrop of an equa
torial lotusland, notes National Geo- 
igraphic society, Britain now is push- 
jlng ahead with preliminary work 
'for construction of power and flood

control dams capable of producing 
almost two-thirds the amount of 
electric energy generated in the 
United Kingdom.

Few hydroelectric development 
sites have known such a setting. i 
It aboimds with flamboyant birds 
of vivid color. The ponderous hippo
potamus and the htmgry crocodile, 
make the area their home. Andi 
here breeds the deadly tsetse fl̂ y, 
long the scourge of mid-Africa.

Rimming the headwater basin, | 
which is a paradise of eternal sum-] 
mer, mountains rise to snow-capped i

heights astride the equator. Belowi 
them lie the great lakes of Africa, | 
lined with thickets of papyrus and 
orange • blossoming ambatch and 
afloat with lotus buds, lily pads and' 
rushes. The largest. Lake Victoria, 
presents such an expanse that Mass- i 
achusetts, Coimecticut and Rhode i 
Island, thrown in its center, could i 
hardly be sighted from shore. j 

The Nile is probably the only. 
great river that is bom as a water-1 
faU. A reef of rocks and small is
lands obstmets Lake Victoria’s

only outlet and the Nile’ s birth cry 
reaches the ears of the world as an 
angry roar of water over a drop of 
nearly 20 feet

Herbert Hoover headed Amer
ican War relief work in Belgium 
during the First W orld War.

Want Ads
FOR SALE: Ivan Willey home, 

all modern, 6-room  stucco, 14x18 
foot basement, on two lots; stuc
co garage, concrete driveway, 
front lawn, trees, chicken house, 
fenced back yard. Contact J. B. 
Willey, Stratfbrd, Phone 149.

7-4tc
FOR SALE: 9x12 W ool Rug and 

pad; used 4 months. —  V. H 
Garoutte. 8 -tfc

LOST or Strayed: 5 head of 
Hereford yearling steers, brand
ed A — on left hip.—  A. L. Ross. 3c

FOR RENT: Modern Rooms, 
inner spring mattresses, $2.00 
and $3.00 per day; $8.00 and $10 
per week. —  Sunset Lodge, North 
on 287, Phone 158-J. 8-4tc

FREE Pick-up on fresh dead 
stock. Call collect 417-W or 633-W 
Dalhart Rendering, Dalhart, 
Texas. 4-25tp

THINKING OF YOU
No Thanksgiving is complete without re

cognition of those who make each succeeding 
year more of a success than the one before it — 
Our Valued Customers. To You — Our Sincere 
Appreciation.

Ralph Harding
PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 rooms 
and bath, 1 block o ff  Main St. —  
H. C. Bennett. 7tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 2-room  
apartment.—  Phone 94. 7-2tp

I take orders for Avon Pro
ducts. Buy your Christmas 
packages from  Avon now. —  Mrs. 
Lena B. Keenan. 6-3tp

FOR SALE: Large residence 
located on corner o f Grand Ave
nue and Highway 287.—  J. W. 
Garoutte. 7 -tfc

FOR RENT: Light house keep
ing room.—^Mrs. C. E. MeWhirter, 
South Main Street. 8-2tp

Approximately 8,700 acre ranch 
located 12 miles West o f Dalhart 
on county road. One set o f im 
provements. 5 windmills. All 
in good gram m a and buffalo 
grass. This is one o f the best 
ranches in this part o f  the coun
try.

A  good stock farm  consisting of 
5 sections near post office  and 
railroad on paved highway. Two 
sets o f improvements. Plenty o f 
water. 800 acres in feed. 400 
acres in  Johnson grass. Good 
grass on balance.

Also a good selection o f wheat 
and irrigated land.

Fulton E. Thomas, Jr. or Frank 
Dunaway, B ox 31, Dalhart, Tex
as. 8 -ltc

FOR SALE: 6-room  Brick Ve
neer house with basement under 
entire house, n ice lawn and trees. 
— G. R. Garrison. 7 -tfc

>

Itluifraftci Is
Duichets Chanftlly in Stirling

Five Pieces $976 . .. WelHr $600
Fed. tax included

Other services from $100

*Atk Sente

U l a G n e r s
J E W C L E  RS

116 Eost Sixths
AMARILLO, TEXAS

Saturday
November 27

Stratford
American Legion Hall

FEATURING

Bobby Burns
. And His

6-Piece Modem Dance Band 

9:00 P. M. Until 1:00 A. M.

Well Supervised Entertainment
Admission.............  ......................$1.80 Including Tax

TO ALL OF THESE —  To Customers who have 
patiently stood by us during difficult years —  to those 

who have shared their limited stock with us —  and to

friendly and cooperative fellow business friends--------

May Thanksgiving present you with the Best That Life 
Can Give.

D U B Y
Plumbing & Electric

Your Frigidaire Dealer
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Cops Catch Youth in Attempt 
To Make Brother Hang Seif

\ —

DETROIT.—Ferndale police re
vealed that a 19-year-old youth was 
•eized trying to force his 16-year- 
old brother to hang himself from a 
tree.

When police arrived in a wooded 
aret they found two brothers, Sanci- 
uel, Jr., 19, and Alfred Hibbitt, 16, 
standing on a tree limb.

Police were called by neighbors 
who heard Alfred screaming.

Alfred had a wire knotted around 
his neck with the other end fastened 
to an upper branch and his hands

tied, police said.
Lt. Clifford Fritz of the Ferndale 

police said Samuel had hit Alfred 
on the head with a branch in an ef
fort to make him jump.

Alfred told Fritz that his brother 
had been trying to get revenge be
cause he had told their parents 
about a cache of vacuum cleaners 
and guns stolen by Samuel.

Samuel said they had just been 
having a friendly game of “ cops 
and robbers.”

Samuel is under bond awaiting 
sentence on a breaking-and-entering 
charge. He also is awaiting sentence 
for a hunting violation.

, He was held for investigation.

/T

T H A N K S
W e’d like to tell you —  Per

haps we’ve been a little slow in 
expressing our appreciation of 
your loyal patronage. It 
waited a whole year to come, 
but here it is: “ You’re Tops! 
Thank You Friends.

BOND STUDIO
Portraits With A Personality

T H A N K S G I V I N G

THANKFULNESS

At Thanksgiving — We look forward 

to this time of the year to let you know 

how deeply we appreciate your-patron

age and your loyalty. To all of you 

The Best Ever.

Consumers Co., Inc.
“ We are Open 24 Hours a Day”

You’re Our Friends Too —  Not Only Are You Treasured 
Customers, You ’re Our Friends Too. Please remember that 
we appreciate your patronage and wish for you the grandest 
Thanksgiving you’ve ever known.

Robbie’s Gift Shoppe
Phone------------- 140

American Smokers 
Puff One Billion 
Cigarettes Daily

Per Capita Consumption of 
Coffin Nails Zooms 
To 2 ,3 ^ a  Year

WASHINGTON. — Smoking devo
tees in the United States are blow- 
|ing smoke rings to the tune of one 
billion cigarettes a day.

The wartime business boom gave 
a terrific boost to cigarette smok
ing, especially among teen-agers 
and women with good-paying jobs. 
Sales of factory-made cigarettes 
jumped from 172 billion in 1939 to 
352 billion, more than double, in a 
per capita consumption of 2,324.

Thirty-five years ago the respect
able cigar-smoking business man 
[regarded the smoker of a factory- 
^ade cigarette as a sort of social 
outcast.

Back in the spittoon era many 
members of congress were tobacco 
[chewers and proud of it. A typical 
newspaper advertisement of the 
jperiod pictured Speaker Joseph 
Cannon, of Illinois, with the caption: 
'“ The thinking men of America 
chew -----------  twist.”

Today the factory-made cigarette 
not only has wide social acceptance 
|but is a sizeable item in the na
tional economy. It is estimated 
jthat the cigarette tax increases the 
U. S. Labor Department’ s consumer 
price index by nearly one per cent.

In 1946 American consumers paid 
a total of 3.4 billion dollars for to
bacco products and smoking sup
plies. The 1929 expenditure for to
bacco products was 1.7 billion dol
lars.

Cigar Use Falls Off
Treasury tax experts who re

cently made a study of tobacco 
use, report that ciga^rettes in 1946 
accounted for 77 per cent of the 
total tobacco used in production. 
,Back in 1915 cigarettes accounted 
for only 10 per cent.

The use of cigars and smoking 
tobacco (for pipe and roll-your-own 
cigarettes) has had a big drop in 
the past 30 years. The biggest slump 
has been in tobacco chewing. Con
sumption recently was less than 
one-third that of 1918.

Cigar smoking in this country 
reached a peak of 8.1 biUion cigars 
in 1920, the silk shirt year. It 
dropped to 4.5 billion in depression 
1SS3, picked up some in the years 
immediately before and diy-ing the 
war.

Government research experts say 
there has been “ a significant de
cline”  in cigar consumption since 
February, 1947. They explain that 
recent increases in the cost of liv
ing may have affected the demand.

Price Increases
Consumers recently were paying 

6 cents apiece for cigars which be
fore the war sold at two for 5 cents, 
an increase of 140 per cent.

Changes in smokers’ income or in 
the price of cigarettes seem to have 
had only moderate effect on the 
demand. Between 1929 and 1943, 
a period which included many de
pression years, average changes in 
volume of cigarettes consumed were 
less than half as large as the aver
age changes in income levels.

Other government surveys have 
Indicated that in hard times many 
people cut clothing and even food 
purchases before reducing their 
customary purchases of cigarettes 
and gasoline.

The consumption of snuff has 
been subtantially unchanged for 
about 30 years. Thirty-four million 
pounds were produced in 1916, forty- 
one million pounds in 1929 and 
thirty-six million poxinds in 1933. 
The production peak was 43,800,000 
pounds in 1945.

Hangovers in United States 
Cost One Billion Annually

CHICAGO.—Hangovers cost the 
nation one billion dollars annually.

Each habitual alcoholic costs his 
employer $550 every year.

Therefore: Industrial leaders will 
confer to find out ways and means 
of doing something about him.

The conference, first of its kind 
in the nation, is sponsored by the 
Chicago committee on alcoholism. 
Dr. Anton J. Carlson, university of 
Caiicago medical researcher. Is 
chairman.

Dr. Carlson, who produced the 
economic cost figures on alcoholism, 
said that “ of the thousands of in
dustrial firms in the country, there 
are possibly no more than 10 on 
record who have conducted exten
sive research on the subject of alco
holism in Industry.”

James H. Oughton Jr., director 
of the Keeley institute, Dwight, IlL, 
added “ Alcoholics are sick people. 
They ^suffer from a disease just as 
^ e l y  as does the diabetic, a person 
^ th  cancer or tuberculosis.

“ They must not be confused with 
hopeless drunks and bums. This 
most certainly does not describe the 
alcoholic. Not all those with an 
alcohol problem are hopeless. Many 
of them have high intelligence, fine, 
delicate makeups, and are among 
our commLinity and social leaders.”

Ingenluus Maching Reveals i 
Age and Growth of Fishes

Ingenuity of a couple of Kentucky 
division of game and fish workers 
has proved a boon to future opera
tions. Leonard Joeris, aquatic biol
ogist, and Robert Prather, assist
ant chemist, haVe devised a ma
chine for projecting microscopic 
objects on a screen so that features 
are plainly discernible to even the 
layman’s eye.

The machine is called a micro- 
projector and will see much service 
by the division in the future. Thei 
microprojector has three principal 
uses.

1— It projects microscopic and
macroscopic objects on a screen so 
that they may be more clearly ob-' 
served. i

2— It is used in counting and Iden-' 
tifying plankton from steam and 
lake water (much of which is fish 
food).

3— Ît is used to discover the age 
and rate of growth of fishes from 
various bodies of water. This is

accompanied by projecting a scale 
from the fish on the screen.

Total cost of the machine was ap
proximately $15.

German m ercenary troops em 
ployed by the British during the 
Revolution were called Hessians.

Clara Barton was founder of 
the National Red Cross in  the 
United States.

ter officially proclaim ed Novem
ber 22 to Decem ber 25 as Seal 
Sale Season.

“ Our tuberculosis associations 
are engaged in a fight against a 
disease that kills more than 2,500 
Texans a year,”  said Govenor 
Jester. Stressing the fact that 
the Texas Tuberculosis Associa
tion and its affiliated locals de
rive the funds to carry on their

work from  the yearly sale o f 
Christmas Seals the governor 
urged everyone to give generous 
support to the fight against tu
berculosis by buying and using 
Christmas Seals.

A “ lame duck” is an office  
holder who lia s  been defeated for  
re-election, but whose term has 
not expired.

Christmas Seal 
Sale Begms 
Monday

Naming tuberculosis as a m a
jor public health problem  in 
Texas, Governor Beauford Jes-

THANKSGIVING

To Each of You Whom we have had 
the privilege of serving this year —  Our 
Heartiest Wishes for a Joyful Thanks
giving Season.

Slay’s Furniture

THANKSGIVING

We wish to take this opportunity, this 
Thanksgiving, To Thank You For Your 
Faith in us. Please accept our sincerest 
wishes for a wonderfully Happy Thanks
giving.

. T. Martin
IHC Farm Implements

For Better Values Shop The Star.

We can’ t wait to tell you how deeply we ap
preciate your faithful patronage. But for you 
we’d he occupied with wishful thinking instead 
wish-full Thankmg. You’ve made our bus
iness what it is. So to You, Our Friends and 
Customers -  the Most Bountiful Thanksgiving 
you’ve ever known.

Stratford Grain Co
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On. 1jbe basis oI population, the 

t h r »  largest countries in  tb c

Am ericas are the U. S., Brazil, 

and Mexico.

STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE
COMPLETE PARTS STOCK   ACCESSORIES

Fully equipped Body and Faint Shop 
C o m p ly  Mechanical Service on all Makes of Cam. 

AUTO GLASS
Phone OT write for appointment.

KOEHLER MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 123 Box lOT*

302 Rock Idamd Ave. Dalhart, Texas

Notice To Depositors and Credit
ors Of First State Bank Of 
Stratford, Stratford, T exas

f

NOTICE is hereby given to all de
positors and all creditors of First Slate 
Bank of Stratford that such bank is now 
in liquidation and to present their claims, 
if any they have, against such hank,

April 2B, 1948.
. W,N. PRICE, 

Liquidating Agent, 
First Stale Bank of 
Stratford.

The First State Bank
OF STRATFORD

W/iati jt>ar \rt S.W.Ji. ?

■vw, «a i. hoi • tM ol low. iMlridkig Mw rix. «nd wdght a  motat
tnUdw-No (tal. iMimils ihMi to limt e .  loadi Hw Ughwor* wM.b<dittoMify.

Seek Additional 
Bond-A-Month 
Customers

In the current drive to stimu
late the purchase o f Savings

Bonds Texas has been set a quota 
o f 8,500 new bond a m onth cus
tomers. There is no quota in  the 
volume o f dollars invested.

The goal i f  attained would 
m ean an average o f 10 new bond 
a m onth customers for  each 
bank in the state.

THANKFULNESS

We pause to 
Thank Our Pa
trons and custoni- 
ers for their kind
ness through the 
year, v

We Will Make Necessary Repairs Required For Either Cars or
Tractors

FATE MORRIS —  HENRY LUTHER

LUTHER ELECTRIC SHOP

Thanks to many people 
for many things

T h i s  i s  t h e  s e a s o n  o f  t h a n k s g i v i n g  . . .

And there is much for which we can all be thankful in this great country o f ours.

Certainly we are thankful for a bountiful harvest o f grain and corn, for a high level of . 
production and employment, for a standard of living that is the envy o f the world.

Most of all, perhaps, we are grateful for our American heritage . ..freedom  of opportunity, 
freedom of choice, freedom to think and worship according to our own beliefs.

W e Feel as a Chevrolet dealer it is an appropriate 
time to convey our sincere appreciation to the people 
of this community for their loyalty, patience and 
understanding.

For Despite  Chevrolet’s production of more cars and 
trucks during 1948 than any other manufacturer there 
is still a long “ waiting list”  for America’s most-wanted 
cars and trucks.

Chevrolet is doing everything^ within its power to 
maintain and ipcrease production. Meantime, we would 
like to  express our thanks . . .

Thanks to  Buyers and Prospective Buyers o f  New  
Chevrolets for your generous recognition of the honest 
value built into this first-choice car in the low-priced 
field. More people have bought Chevrolet cars and

trucks, during the eighteen-year period from 1931 to- 
date, than have bought the cars and trucks of any 
other manufacturer.

4

Thanks to  Those W ho Are Waiting fo r  Orders to  
be Filled  for your patience and understanding. You 
can be sure we are doing our best to treat all customers 
fairly . . . doing our best to speed the day when we 
can give you the good news, “ Your waiting days 
are over!”

Thanks to  Service Custom ers for the opportunitj’’ 
to keep your present cars in safe driving condition. 
W e have tried to serve you well, and appreciate your 
patronage.

Thanks to  all whose friendship and favor have helped 
maintain Chevrolet’s leadership . . .

Thanks for your patronage which has made

CHEVROLET AMERICA’S No. 1 CAR
/ C H E V R O LE T ^

Davis Motor Co.

U.S. Women Give 
Twin Beds the 
'Cold Shoulder'

NEW YORK.—Twin beds are dis
appearing from the American scene 
because women dread a cold bad 
when they retire at night.

Norman S. Dine, who has helped 
thousands of sheep-counters with 
the soporific gadgets ha sells at the 
Lewis and Conger Sleep Shop, says 
women always have had the good 
sense to prefer double beds.

"During my 15 years of selling 
sleeping accessories and advice," 
he said, "they confided in me. They 
said they liked a double bed be
cause sleeping beside a man was re- 
asstu-ing and restfuL"

Many dreaded a 'cold bed and 
others, Dine said, claimed it was 
their only chance to talk to their 
husbands.

"Practically all agreed It im
proved the chance for domestic har
mony."

But, Dine said, the males couldn’t 
see it that way. They insisted upon 
their privacy.

Men Are Individualists
They argued that in a double bed 

they couldn’t retain their individual
ism. And all of them, according to 
Dine, wanted to be able to sprawl 
over the entire bed.

"So even though a sampling sur
vey showed that men could sleep 
sounder in a double bed," Dine re
counted, "we had to resort to sub
terfuge to lure them into one.”

The subterfuge took the form of 
tiiree devices, all of which will go 
down in history alongside Dine’s 
600 other sleepy-time inventions. 
They were dreamed up to give the 
woman back her partner while let
ting the man retain his rights.

The first device. Dine said, is a 
bundle bed. This has a gadget that 
can be thrown down the middle of 
the mattress, fencing off the part
ners. That, he pointed out, keeps 
the partners from poaching on each 
other’s territory.

The second gadget is a mattress 
with a hard set of coils in the cen
ter. This is to discourage either 
partner from rolling into the center 
o f the bed.

The third is an electric blanket 
with a cold zone in the center to 
keep either partner from grabbing 
more than his half.

Gadgets Aid Sleep
Dine’s unique sleep shop has some 

other gadgets to help you snooze. 
He offers a IpUaphone that inRs the 
wide-awake person to sleep with Its 
drowsy, steady tone; a head-warm
er for bald scalps sensitive to cold 
and a singing pillow eqiiipped with 
radio earphones.

Among the patrons of the world’s 
only sleep shop are such notables as 
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, Mrs. Eu
gene O’Neill, Walter Winchell, Gip
sy Rose Lee, Katherine Cornell, J. 
Edgar Hoover and Moss Hart.

"They are not incurable insomni
acs,”  Dine said. "They’ve just 
learned they have to plan for a sleep 
in advance."

BAZAAR And 
BAKE SALE

Saturday, Dec. 4
Beginning at 10:09 A. M.

W, T. Martin Building

Sponsored By

Ladies of the 
Methodist Church

M A N N ’ S

Malted MiDc Bread
At Your Favorite 

Grocery

According to the Monroe D oc
trine, n o European nation may 
interfere in the affairs o f the two 
American continents.

In 1796 Charles Pinckney, am 
bassador to Prance, said, “ Mil
lions for defense, but not one 
cent for tribute.”

T H A N K S G I V I N G

We include our Message of Appre- 

cia!tion for Your Patronage. We promise 

to serve you with increasing sincerity as 

time goes on.

Bennett Implement Co.
Johu Deere Iiuplemeuts

IT'S NOT TOO EARLY 
TO TELL SANTA!

f the Santa in your family is the kind who likes to get 
Christmas shopping over early... or the kind who waits 
until the last minute, now is the time to drop a hint or 
two about an “all-electric” Christmas.

You might talk about how good food is, cooked elec
trically . . .  or how well food is preserved in an electric 
refrigerator or home freezer. . .  or talk about the pro
grams you could get on a new radio. . .  or how much the 
living room could use a new lamp., .  then drop a few 
hints about how electric service is cheaper than ever be
fore . . .  chances are good that your Santa will make it a 
time and labor saving electric Christmas for you this 
year.

Simply have him see your favorite appliance dealer 
for suggestions on an all-electric Christmas.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICi
C O M P A N Y

24 YEAJSS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SEBVICE
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Itr . and Mrs. Demus Eller and 
daughter visited relatives in  Tul- 
Ik Friday.

Mrs. E. J. Massie and son spent 
th e  w eek-end visiting in Am a-
« 1I0. ^

Miss Isa B. Leighton and Jim 
Boyles of Lakin, Kansas were 
Visitors in the hom e o f Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Gunzelman last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Armstrong 
and Carroll W isdom were guests 
in the hom e o f Mr. and Mrs. V. 
A. Holland in Texhom a Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vincent, 
Texhom a, were guests of Mr. and

Thanksgiving
In Appreciatfon of those we serve

------ may we at this time rededicate
our business to a greater service to 
those with whom  we come in con 
tact.

Bendix Laundry
FRANK And EMILY ROSS

-
THANKSGIVING DAY

As you gather for the 
holiday we want you to 
know that our thoughts 
are with you. It is our 
way of showing you our 
appreciation for your gen
erous patronage during the 
past year.

Davis Brothers
Wright Davis, Mgr.

HANKSGIVING

To Thank our Many Patrons for 
the business we have received and 
hope the service we rendered was 
just what you wanted.

Stratford Time Shop
TOM HUNNICUTT, Proprietor

Mrs. F. L. Yates Sunday 
noon ."

after-

Mrs. Eunice B ustef visited Mrs. 
G. R. Adams in Dalhart Sunday.

William Glen Hart and * Boyd 
McWilliams will spend Thanks
giving, with friends in Denver, 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Plunk 
and children left Wednesday for 
Electra to spend Thanksgiving 
with Rev. and Mrs. Troy Plunk.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Harrison 
left Wednesday for W ichita 
Falls, Texas where they will en
joy  Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Houser and John 
Houser.

J. R. PARKER, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Treatment Rooms 
On Main Street 2 Blocks South 

Of Rock Island
Phone — ----------- 147

RICHMOND. CALIF.— (Soundphoto)—This unusual photograph, 
showing the clouds o f tear gas overhanging the battleground upon 
which a rioting mob o f several thousand striking CIO oil workers 
and sympathizers fought with police here, was taken from an eleva
tion overlooking the big refinery. The violence was touched off when 
police broke a path through massed picket lines to get van loads of 
non-striking AFL craftsmen into the plant.

Mr, and Mrs. John Kidwell left 
Saturday to attend a fam ily re 
union in Austin, Texas.

T HANKSGI VI NG
We are grateful for your patronage 

and wish you all success in return.

BAMMES GARAGE
Automotive Repair Service

Open House Beginning Thursday 
Afternoon Through Friday

And Saturday
You Are Invited -- Bring Your Friends -- Free Refreshments at Our Fountain 

A  showing of valuable and useful merchandise - more to arrive
STERLING
PLATE GLASS MIRRORS 
RUSSELL WRIGHT CHINA 
g e n u in e ; bjUNCAN GLASSWARE 
CRYSTAL —  LINEN SETS 
PARKER 51 PEN’SETS -  Desk Stand 
STATIONERY

k o d a k s  —  TOURIST CAMERA
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 

(Table Models)
PEN LIGHTERS —  RONSON
HOSIERY-----PERFUME
NYLON BRUSH SETS
SPECIAL GROUPS OF HANDIWORK 

IN ART

All Guests Register For Attendance Prizes —  (On Display)

Ralph Gordon, Floydada,?was 
a business visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. M. R. Robinson and Mrs, 
Caroline Slusser were visitors in 
Dumas Tuesday afternoon^

Mrs. Murrell Haas o f W ichita, 
Kansas arrived this week to be 
with her daughter, Mrs. A. J. 
Gunzelman, who is ill at the Lo- 
retto Hospital in Dalhart.

Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Harding 
and children left W ednesday to 
spend TTianksgiving with rela
tives in  Oklahom a City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Pen
dleton and Mrs. J. R. Pendleton 
yrere visitors in Am arillo W ed
nesday evening o f last week.

Mrs. Marguerite W ilson and 
son, John Marvin, were visitors in 
Vega and Hereford over the 
week-end.

D. W. Brands, Ottawa, Kansas, 
was here over the week-end seek
ing a new location.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Taylor will 
spend Thanksgiving in Jackson
ville, Florida with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Taylor.

Miss Dorothy Airhart spent the 
week-end with relatives in 
Pampa and Dawn, Texas.

Glen Slayton took Earl Smith 
to Claremore, Oklahom a M on
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Armstrong, 
Clarendon, were guests in the 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W isdom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Nobles 
Chillicothe, are guests in 
homes o f their daughters, 
and Mrs. Carroll Parker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Golladay.

of
the
Mr.
and

Miss Minnie Laura Jackson, 
Mrs. Hilma Cleveland, Miss 
Dorothy Dixon and Miss Beatrice 
Kalka were visitors in Amarillo 
W ednesday evening o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Calaicco 
o f Dalhart were dinner guests 
W ednesday o f last week in the 
hom e o f Mr. and Mrs. Peter Gun
zelman.

THANKFUL
We are Thankful 

for your patronage. 
May your Thanksgiv
ing he a long day and a 
Merry One.

BLOOMING
Cyclomen and Begonia Plants

SEE YOUR FLOWERS 
Before You Buy

Phone 153-J

Stratford Floral
Mrs. Earl Smith

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor and 
Mrs. V. O. Gilbert were visitors in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Ivan  ̂̂ ^iUey o f ' 
Hugo, Colorado are visiting rela
tives here this week.

f❖
t

❖

*>

❖
❖❖
❖
❖

❖

4*

Not because of custom long established but because of 
sincerity of our appreciation of your friendship and patron
age, we are prompted by the spirit of the season to express 
our Thankfulness.

BALL g a m e  t ic k e t s
Phillips-West Texas Buffalo Game Dec. 6 

Place Your Orders Now

TOC Motor Co.
DEMPSTER DRILLS |

STUDEBAKER CARS & TRUCKS |

❖

•J*

T H A N K S G I V I N G
May happiness 

surround you 
and yours. It 
has been a pleas
ure to us to serve 
you and Thanks
giving offers us 
an opportunity 
to express our 
appreciation to 
those who make 
possible our bus
iness.

Yates Drug
“ THE FRIENDLY STORE”

Phone — — — 98

As We Take Time Out This

T H A N K S G I V I N G
from our toils of business and interests in 
making money, we wish to thank all our 
friends and customers who have had a 
part in making our business a success. 
You do play a large part in the success of 
our business, but God is the larger contri
butor to the Success of all of uŝ  so lets not 
forget to thank him with grateful hearts, 
this Thanksgiving Day, and all the days 
intheTuture.

The Lovelaces 
'  Mrs. J. B. Burgess 

Mrs. Pruett Adkins 
* Johnny Townsend
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jWaitiiig to Be Rescued, 11
Perish in Sweeping Blaze

U n C A  N. Y.— sweejiing flash 
fire snuffed out the lives of 11 mem
bers of one family awaiting rescue 
from their flaming, two-story frame 
dwelling. Eight bodies were re
covered by firemen from the smok
ing ruins. Six were children. One 
WM a woman, clasping an infant.

Fourteen scantily clad person$ 
fled from the building. Fire Chief 
Leo Barry said. A couple and their 
daughter, 19, were hospitalized with 
bums after jumping from a second 
floor window.

The walls of the long, ramshackle 
building collapsed before most of 
the second floor occupants who had 
been asleep could get out.

Mary Hoage, 13, who was Injured 
when she jumped from a second

4i .t» »t< >t« >t« »t<

HANKSGIVING

To All Our Patrons  ̂
and Friends in this «•
Vicinity at Thanks- | 
giving time.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co.

We Are Thankful for Your Patronage 

May The Season Bring You 

Every Wish

Mid-Way Cafe
Bernis Holt F. D. Cummings

Given In Cordial 

Appreciation of 

the Season

of the only 
assets that 

money cannot 
buy

Your Good Will

% -

Ncintosh Dry Goods

COLUMBUS, OHIO— Right out of the funnybooks comes Johnnie 
Surge— host to 800 Junior Members of the American Jersey Cattle 
Club at the National Jersey Show here October 12-16. Johnnie Surge 
is. the personification of a milking machine modelled in clay by 
sculptor Jack Worthington and Barbara Luther o f Canton, Ohio. 
Plaster copies o f the original model welcome Future Farmers of 
America and 4H Club Jersey breeders at the five-day show’s feature, 
a Junior banquet sponsored by Babson Bros. Co.

gtory porch into a snow bank, said 
other members of her family were 
huddled in one room waiting for res
cue when the building collapsed. 
Her father, Richard, was at work 
in a garage.

“ They all stayed in the front room 
and yelled for help,”  she said. “ I 
told the others I would catch the 
babies if they would drop them to

Southern Farm Bureau Life 
and Casualty Co.

A Non-Profit Organization 
For Farm Bureau Members Only 

_____EARL BOND, Agent

Stratford Lodge 874
A. F. & A. M.

stated
Communication

SECOND FRIDAY NIGHT OF 
EACH MONTH

C- V- PENROSE, W. M.
W. O. BRYANT, Secretary

me, but they said the firemen would 
help them and they waited. That 
was the last I saw of them.”

The 11 persons who reached safety 
without apparent injiuy stood weep
ing at the ruins while firemen 
searched. Cause of the fire was not 
deterriiined.

Police Save Brutal Father 
From Death by Angry Crowd

COLUMBIA, S. C.—A husky, 6-foot 
railroad shop laborer was rescued 
from a mob shortly after, police 
charged, he lashed his 11-year-old 
son to death.

William A. Plott, Richland County 
coroner, said a threatening crowd 
of more than 200 people had gath
ered outside the home of Thomas 
Andrew White, 34.

“ Only the arrival of the police 
cars averted mob action against 
White,”  Plott said.

Chief of city detectives William 
A. Rawlinson reported the 200-pound 
father, formally charged with mur
der, calmly admitted having tied up 
his son in the bathroom and beaten 
him into unconsciousness.

Rawlinson said the boy’s wrists 
were tied together behind his back

America Stops At 
Thanksgiving

and We Stop in 

thought of the reality

of Thanksgiving Day.
\

In Sincereity, We 
Express Our 
Appreciation 

Of Your Friendship 
And Patronage

3214-10 ^ 3 9 2 !

listen you II buy

McMahen Furniture

and his body suspended by a rope 
under the shoulders.

“ He wouldn’t tell me the truth,”  
police quoted White as saying, about 
a dollar bill the boy had collected 
yesterday. “ I beat him and he 
wouldn’ t tell me.”

Rawlinson said the father called 
the doctor when the boy failed to 
regain consciousness.

Heligoland, an island in  the 
North Sea, was bought by Ger
m any from  England before the 
First W orld War and turned into

For Life Insurance See

Walter M. Pendleton
Local Representative 

Southwestern Life Insurance Go 
of Dallas, Texas

Roxy Theatre
STRATFORD, TEXAS

November 25 and 26 
In Technicolor

Life With Father
With Irene Dunne and William 

Powell

November 27
Yvonne DeCarlo and Dan 

Duryea In

River Lady
— OWL SHOW —

Street With No Name
November 28 and 29

Sitting Pretty
With Robert Young, Maureen 

O’Hara and Clifton Webb

November 30 Dec. 1

The Tender Years
With Joe E. Brown

— Plus Second Feature —
William Eythe and Barbara 

Britton In

Mr. Reckless

an immense fortification  and n a 
val base.

Gen. Jan Christian Smuts was

a fam ous general in the war 
against England, and later be
came a great colonial statesman 
for England.

Thanksgiving
Nothing can ex

press what we want 
to say as well as-----

‘ ‘Thank You Fo  ̂
All Favors 
Shown Us

Sherman County Abstract Co:
Roy«l Pendleton, Manager Stratford, Texas

What! I Have To Buy The 
Milk Container?’ ' i

You Just Buy The Milk - 
In Glass Containers!

You buy the contents, but we furnish the container 
when you get milk in returnable glass containers! That’s 
right,Vyou DO make a small deposit on the bottle; but, since 
you can redeem it at will, it actually costs you nothing! So 
the money you spend brings you a full measure o f high qual
ity, pure, rich, tasty milk in each glass bottle of our milk.

DALHART DAIRY PRODUCTS

Every day we feel appreciative of the favors of our 
patrons and of all courtesies shown us but it is especially 
at the Thanksgiving Season we like to pause to think 
back over the pleasures derived from our business deal
ings and express our gratitude.

In appreciation we hope you will enjoy greater hap
piness than has been yours before.

J.W . GAROUTTE V. H. GAI^OUTTE

G & G Grocery
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Pay-Heed To Highway Si^a 
And ‘Stick Around’ Awhile

Signs and signals are among the 
biggest helps to safe driving, the 
National Safety council says. 
“They give drivers warning of the 
dangers that lie ahead. But they 
are worthless unless seen and 
obeyed. The safe driver will fol
low these signposts:

1. Give signs, signals and mark
ings the same respect you would a 
traffic officer. Here’s one place you 
may lose if you cheat.

2. Reduce speed' and be on 
guard when you see a diamond
shaped sign (this shape carries a 
warning) or a round sign (this sig- 
aifies a railroad crossing is ahead).

3. Come to a complete stop at 
an eight-sided or octagonal sign. 
This shape means only one thing— 
stop!

4. Know what an oblong sign 
says. This shape carries regulatory 
messages such as speed limit.

5. Heed the cross-buck sign at 
railroad crossings. If there is a 
flasher or wig-wag, wait until it 
stops operating before crossing. 
There may be another train you 
can’t see.

6. Watch for the signs of life 
even on familiar roads. Three- 
fourths of the drivers in fatal acci
dents lived within 25 miles of 
where the accident took place.

If you—like millions of others— 
are pondering the Christmas pres
ent problem, a local dealer has a 
handy answer. He will have 
Christmas gift cartons of cool, 
mild Camel cigarettes, and pound 
tins of flavorful Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco. Both these 
items corfle festively dressed for 
the holiday season and make ideal 
gifts for your smoking friends. 
The Camel carton contains 200 
mild, flavorful Camels, while the 
Prince Albert container is chock- 
full of mellow smoking joy that 
has made Prince Albert the coun
try’s largest-selling tobacco. Both 
gifts require a minimum of fuss, 
due to the unique space provided 
for your personal Christmas greet
ings. (Adv.)

C O M M O N  S E N S E ..

p r o v e d  thou sand s u p o n
. . . .}  \C thou sand s o r tim es!

^J^ALL-VEGETABLE
LAXATIVE

NATURE’S REMEDY (NR) TAB- 
LETS—A purely vegetable laxative to 
relieve constipation without the usual 
Imping, sickening, perturbing sensa
tions, and does not cause a rash. Try 
NR —you will see the difference. Un
coated or candy coated—their action 
is dependable, thorough, yet gentle as 
millions o f NR’s have proved. Get a 
25c box and use as directed.

FUSSY STOMACH? 
BEUEF FOR ACID 
WDIGESTION,
GAS AND ^ 

lEARTBURN
FOR 

THE TUMMY]

Beware Ceeglis
Fro m  Com m on Colds

That mm
Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back.

C E t E O ^ U L S E O N
for Coughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

CHANGE
.(LIFE?

Are you going through the func
tional ‘middle age’ period peculiar 
to women (38 to 52 yrs.) ? Does this 
make you suffer from hot flashes, 
feel so nervous, hlghstrung, tired? 
Then do try Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to relieve such 
symptoms. Plnkham’s Compound 
also has what Doctors call a sto
machic tonic effect!
lYDIA E. PINKHAM'S

KidneyslMu:st
-W dr^W ell-

For You To Feel Well 
24 hours every_ day, 7 days every 

week, never stopping, the kidneys filttf 
waste matter from the hlood.

If more people were aware of how tha 
kidneys must constantly remove sur
plus fluid, excess acids and other waste 
matter that cannot stay in the blood 
without injury to health, there would 
be better understanding of why the 
whole system is upset when kidneys fail 
to function properly.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina
tion sometimes warns that something 
is wrong. You may suffer nagging back
ache, headaches, dizziness, rheumatic 
pains, getting up at nights, swelling.

Why not try Doan’s Pillsl You will 
be using i medicine recommended the 
country over. Doan’s stimulate the func
tion of the kidneys and help them to 
flush out poisonous waste from the 
blood. They contain nothing harmful 
Get Doan’s today. Use with confidence. 
At all drug stores.

^̂I’LLOETEVEN WITH MY PARENTS FOR SENDIN’ 
M E TO A  BARBER SHOP INSTEAP O FA  

BEAUTY PARIOR- i U  HAVE A  CREW HAmCUT/w

^THIS ONE W/U.POMON> 
JU ST  SOFT ENOUGH f**

NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller

MUTT AND JEFF By Bud F ish e r

REG’LAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes

SUNNYSIDE by Clark $. Haas

NEEDLEWORK PATTERNS

Gay Apron Has Circular Skirt 
Crocheted Motif Vrize Winner

Kitchen Apron
A WONDERFUL idea for a kitch- 

en shower or for your own 
apron wardrobe! This handsome 
circular skirt apron is so easy to 
make and does a good job of pro
tecting pretty dresses. Gay color
ful tulips are embroidered in
simple cross stitch.» ' e e

To obtain hot iron transfer for embroid
ery design, tissue pattern for medium 
size, step-by-step instructions for embroid
ering and sewing apron (Pattern No. 5798) 
send 20 cents in coin, YOUR NAME, 
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUMBER.

Cliild's Wheelbarrow
Is Constructive Toy

^ H IL D R E N  love equipment that 
looks like the real thing. This 

wheelbarrow is an exact dupli
cate, measuring 46 inches overall. 
Since the sides are removable, 
the youngster can help with many 
gardening tasks. Be sure to per

mit the child to help build this 
wheelbarrow. It will provide many 
constructive hours and tend to 
make him more careful when 
using it.

The full size pattern offered below takes 
all the mystery out of building. Merely 
cut each piece of wood according to the 
pattern, then assemble it exactly as step- 
by-step directions indicate.

No special tools or skills are required. 
Anyone who knows the difference between 
a hammer and a saw should be able to 
build this wheelbarrow in a minimum of 
time.

* * *
Send 25c for Wheelbarrow Pattern No. 

66 to Easi-Bild Pattern Company, Dept. 
W, Pleasantville, N. Y.

Mount-ain Goats Need 
Winds to Provide Food

Mountain goats could not sur
vive the winters high up in their 
rocky homes were it hot for rag
ing winds. The winds sweep away 
the snow in spots so that the ani
mals can reach the scanty moss 
and lichen plants on which they 
live.

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now 16rui
Thousands change groans to grins. Use 
a doctors’ formula to relieve discomfort 
of piles. Sent druggists by noted Thorn
ton & Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK 
Mlliative relief of pain, itch, irritation. 
Tends to soften, shrink swelling. Use 
doctors' way. (let tube Thornton & 
Minor’s Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup
positories today. Follow label directions. 
For sale at all drug stores everywhere.

DOUBLE FtLTER£D[,xz:^
FOR EXTRA!
QUAUTYX 
’PURITYX

M O R O L I N  E
. P E T R O L E U M  J E L L Y ,

Lacy Tablecloth
*^1113 lovely five-inch m otif can 

be used for a lacy tablecloth, 
bedspread or as a long runner as 
pictured. Crochet it in white or 
ecru cotton. It’s a design that has 
won many prizes; you’ll look a  
long time before you find a pret
tier one.

To obtain complete crocheting instruc
tions, stitch illustrations and full direc
tions for the Prize Runner (Pattern N o.' 
5864) send 20 cents in coin, YOUR NAME, 
ADDRESS and PATTERN NUMBER.

SEWING CIRCLE NEEDLEWORK 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7, HI.

Enclose 20 cents for pattern.
No________________
Name ........... .. —
Address-

MISERIES
OFRelieve 

Chest Colds
P E N E T R A T E S
Into upper bron
chial tubes with 
special sooth ing  
medicinal vapors.

S T IM U L A T E S
chest, throat and 
back surfaces like 
a w arm in g , com
forting poultice.

At bedtime rub throat, ch e^  
and back with Vicks V a p oR ^ . 
Relief-bringing action starts 
instantly . . .  2 ways at on ce! 
And it keeps up th is specia l 
Penetrating -  Stim ulatog 
tion for hours 
in the night to 
bring relief.

Stimulatmg ac-

A/ICKS
. w  V a p o R u b

When 
children 
are pnny...'
SC O T T 'S  EMULSION HELPS 
’EM G R O W  STRONG
Weakly children who need more natnnd A&D
Vitamins begin to grow and develop when 
you give them good-tasting Scott’s Emulsion 
every day. It helps promote strong bones, 
sound teeth, a husky body—helps 'em fight 

off colds t Scott’s is a HIGH  
ENERGY FOOD TONIC -  • 
“gold mine” of natural A&D 
Vitamins and energy-building 
natural oil. TASTES GOOD— 
THEY LOVE IT I Economical! 
Buy today at your drug store.

MORE than just a tonic—
if’s powerful nourishmenfl

S C O ^ ^  E M U L S I O N
R ^ e R G Y  T O N IC

f  HAS YOUR DOaOR SAID:̂  
“REDUa SM0KIH6”?

Then ask him ahout SANO# 
the safer cigarette with i

51.6%*liss
N I C O T I N E

P I A M O I  
COCK T V

4

Not a  Substitute— kot  MesScated f
Sano’s scientific process cuts n ico
tine content to half that o f  ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure. 
FLEMING-HALL TOBACCO CO.. INC.. N. Y.
* Average based on continuing tests of popular brands 
YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS ABOUT SAHO OGARCTTIS
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CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
AUTOS, TRUCKS & ACCESS.

FOR SALE
Almost new 1948 G.M.C.3-ton truck: 15-foot 
steel Knaphide box and stock rack; $1,000 
less list. H. W. M cVEY, Ra.go, Kans.

BUSINESS & INVEST. OPPOR.
BUY YOUR TOYS DIRECT FROM THE 
FACTORY. Thirteen-inch Tiny-Tuft Chenille 
Dolls $3.00 dozen, 17-inch dolls $10.00 dozen, 
24-inch $24.00 dozen.
MARGARET CONWAY, Acworth, Georgia

C ucum ber Salting P lant
Due to the death of owner.we have to sell 
one of the largest cucumber salting ^nd 
packing plants in the South. Located in 
the Highlands of Louisiana in a truck 
fr -ning area. This plant packed 30,000 
1 'ast year. 2.75 acres of land. 300 ft. 
p ate railroad siding. 57—400 bushel 
tanks. 7—800 bushel tanks, numerous oth
er tanks, vats, pumps and equipment. Ex
perienced employees will continue with 
plant. 1947 contract was for 500 acres cu
cumbers. This may be increased to any 
number of acres wanted. Low tax rate, 
abundant water suppl5', no labor troubles. 
If interested write me for full particulars 
and references as this deal will bear thor
ough Investigation.

Write, telephone or wire.
F L O l^  TERRY

De Ridder - Louisiana.

POOL HALL—3 Snooker, 1 pool, 2 dominoes; 
good eguipment, good town, surrounding 
Ferr. Price $3,500. Come see. LaCygne, Kans.

FLOWER SHOP FOR SALE: In a rapidly 
growing locality in Wichita, Kan. Building 
has 3 rooms and can be leased indefinitely. 
All the stock and equipment including an 
excellent walk-in refrigerator: all for $1,200.

or write 649 So. Madison, Wichita, Kan. 
F e 66840, 28276.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT
WESTINGHOUSE LIGHT PLANT 

32-VOLT, complete: 16 extra good batter
ies, two years old with the following at
tachments; Coronado radio, electric iron, 
3 motors 1/5 to Vz horsepower and one 
extra Westinghouse motor to be used for 
repairs. $180.00.
Ferdinand Dietz, Route 2, Bussell, Kans.
82-V. FAIRBANKS-MORSE LIGHT PLANT
1 year old; radio, washing machine, iron, 
two 14 h. p. motors; two 12x8 tractor drills. 
WILLIAM E. BOSCH -  Gorham, Kansas

FARM  MACHINERY & EQUIP.
1946 FORD-FERGUSON TRACTOR 

*46 plow and ’46 springtime cultivator.
A. L. NUNNENKAMP 

802 W. 53rd St. - Wichita, Kansas

FOR SALE: TRACTORS 
1939 C C Case with cultivator, 1935 C Case. 
Both have nearly new large tires and paint. 
.  One Mile West of Clearwater, Kansas.I DONALD TJADEN

FARMS AND RANCHES

CANADIAN FARMS—Write us for FREE IN
FORMATION on farm lettlement opcortunltiel. 
Fertile toils. Reasonably priced. R. C. Bosworth 
Ctnaditn Faclfle Billway, Union Station. St. 
Paul. Minn.

160 A., about 155 sowed to wheat; %  wheat 
goes $40 per acre; 8 mi. Cheyenne Wells on 
good road. John Carroll, Cheyenne, Colo.
160 A. IRRIGATED well improved, good 
water, paved road, high school, grade school, 
REA, telephone, 35 a. alfalfa, 214 miles from 
beet dump. 5 miles from town, $34,000.
E. B. REPP -  Merino, Colorado

HELP WANTED—MEN
MECHANIC, first-class front end and gen
eral mechanic. 50%, $3 per hour flat rate, $50 
guaranty, good working conditions. Wire or 
write CLARKSON MOTORS, INC., Santa 
Fe, New Mexico.

HOME FURNISHINGS & APPLI.

R  F P/k 11̂  3  StovMf“RLng®es^■■'^ofallMake.andKindi 
O r d e r  t h r o u g h  y o u r  D E A L E R  

METZNER STOVE REPAIR CO. 
Established 1880 -  -  Kansas City 6 , Mo.

INSTRUCTION
DENTAL TECHNICIANS—Approved School 

Apply now. Men and women.
1112 E. Evans - Denver, Colo.

POSTMASTERS? Yes, there will und9ubt- 
edly be many new postmasters appointed 
during 1949. Write immediately for details 
on Civil Service examinations required.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE 
Dept. 1179-J -  Rochester, N. Y.

MISCELLANEOUS
DOORS of REFRIGERATED Freight Cars
suitable to build garages, barns, houses, 
chicken sheds, windbreaks; dimension 
her; used galvanized sheet metal for wind
breaks; used cork insulation to build re- 
frigerated lockers. Save up to 50%.

GELMAN MATERIALS 
610 8. St. Francis Wichita, Kansas.

S U C C E S S  F O R  S A L E
GIRLS. YOUNG MEN

You can become a licensed, expert

HAIR STYLIST and 
COSMETOLOGIST

In A Few Months. Make More Money! 
OWN YOUR OWN SALON! COST IS LOW. 

Come in or write today for full details.
KANSAS SCHOOL O F 

CO SM ETO LO G Y .
•07 W. Douglas, Wichita, Kansas. 6-2150.

B u y  U. S. Savings Bonds I

>1 m a k e s y o u |

Stuffy
Steduce congestion, 

open nose. 
\Just put 
> 2 drops in 

nostrils. You 
breathe easier right away.

PENETR0:.°.’>i

Couch
Soothe sorei 
throat, re
lieve cough. I 
So p leas- 
ant tasting.

P E N E T R O  
COUGH SYRUP

•01 |0*T e e n - age
acial blotches
To cleanse skin carefully— relieve 
pimply irritation and so aid heal
ing, use these famous twin helps

r E S I N O f S
WNU—H 47—48

HIGH-SCHOOL GRADUATES!

NURSING 
IS A PROUD
PRQFSSSION!

-  many opportunities for graduates in 
fine hospitals, public health, etc.

- leads to R. N.
- a weU-prepared nnrse need never be 
without a job  or an income.

■ open to girls under 35, high-school 
graduates and college girls.

ask for m ore information 
at the hospital where yon 
would like to enter nursing.

MIRROR
of your

MIND By Lawrence Gould

Bad Taste 
Questions

Are "personal questions’* in bad taste?
Answer: I was brought up to be

lieve so, and I’ve learned since that 
they defeat their own purpose. Try
ing to pry information out of people 
which they do not want to give you 
not only antagonizes them, but 
makes sure they’ll tell you just as 
little as they possibly can. On the 
other side, most people want to talk 
about themselves and will seize the 
first opportunity to do so if they do 
iiot feel you have an axe to grind in 
listening to them. The less curious 
you seem, the more you’ll find out 
by what psychiatrists call the 
"passive technique.’ ’

Are most people honest in small 
matters?

^ sw e r : Bather more than half 
are, report a group of psychologists 
who dropped postal cards or 
stamped and addressed letters on 
the sidewalks ^f several cities. 
Eighty-five per cent of simple let
ters were mailed by the finders, 
but the figure dropped to 54 per

cent when the letters contained 
slugs the size of a 50-cent piece. I 
wonder whether more people might 
not have been honest if the amount 
had been larger. A sum which is 
“ no real loss’ ’ has a special appeal 
to the wish to get something for 
nothing.

Can a child be spoon-fed too soon?
Answer: Yes, says Dr, C. Ander

son Aldrich, professor of pediatrics 
of the Mayo Foundation. He cites 
this as characteristic of how we 
"expect young children to behave 
in ways for which they are not 
ready," since often the muscles of 
the lips and tongue have not been 
properly developed at the time we 
ask a child to adopt this new way 
of eating. "Premature attempts to 
train children in bowel and bladder 
control" may be still worse. Be
cause they can’t meet our demands, 
“ children become confused, re
sistant and subject to emotional 
storms."

LOOKING AT RELIGION By DON MOORE

KEEPING HEALTHY

Weak Heart Can Rest Too Much
By Dr. James W. Barton

W E ARE hearing and reading 
so m uch about co ron a ry  

thrombosis (occlusion) that we may 
forget about the old-fashioned dis
ease known as congestive heart 
failure, in which the heart muscle 
itself has become weak and is un
able to pump sufficient blood for 
the patient’s needs.

While a leaking valve may be 
putting extra work on the heart 
muscle because it has to pump 
some blood twice, most cases 
are caused by infection which 
not only damages the lining of 
the heart and valves but also 
weakens the heart muscle it
self.
When the heart muscle begins to 

fail and congestion occurs, there 
will be swollen ankles, breathless
ness, enlargement of the liver and 
general weakness. Because of these 
symptoms and because the patient 
is more comfortable while at rest, 
he is not inclined to be on his feet 
or do any walking.

Should the patient with 
chronic congestion of the heart 
rest "all" the time?

In “ Medical Clinics of North 
America," Drs. Abraham Jezer and 
Harry Gross, Montefiore hospital, 
New York, N. Y., state that bed 
rest is necessary during acute 
heart failure, but the rest should 
not be too long as it causes stagna
tion of the blood in dependent 
parts of the body, increases con
gestion of the blood in the lungs 
and it of itself will not cure the 
patient.

Less rest should be given at the 
end of three weeks’ bed rest, and 
the patient should return to his oc
cupation if the work is light.

Salt and the amount of fluids 
should be controlled and food 
so arranged that there is no 
gain in weight. Rest periods 
are necessary but may be 
taken by increasing the time 
spent in bed at night and by 
staying in bed part of each 
week end.
"Home treatment and light em

ployment are satisfactory and even 
preferable in chronic congestive 
heart failure.”

While everybody has a light layer 
of fat under his skin, the overweight 
has a thick layer of fat there. This 
means that the heat manufactured 
In the body cannot easily get to the
surface to be thrown off.

* * *
The use of drugs is not a safe 

method of reaucing and should not 
be used ekcept under a physician’s 
guidance.

Fat acts as an insulator, as in a 
thermos bottle, keeping the heat of 
the body from being lost so readily 
The fat individual doesn’t reâ l.' 
need as much food as the thin pei 
son to keep the body warm and tin 
body processes well heated.

G * «

Everybody is interested in healtl 
as good health is life’s greatest h 
man asset.
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God's Story-Teller

Lesson for November 28, 1948

Dr. Foreman

“ '^R U TH  in a tale,”  it is said, 
‘ ‘will enter in at lowly doors.”  

The greatest truth of the entire 
Bible does not come to us in the 
shape of an essay 
but of a story—th(! 
story of Jesus.

‘ ‘The gospel did 
not appear on the 
editorial page but 
on the news pages.’ ’
Many people can 
understand essays; 
millions more can 
understand a story.
Jesus himself, when 
he gave the world 
his message, used stories to do it. 
We are told that he never made a 
talk to the people without using a 
parable. The parables of the Bible 
are simple stories, often no more 
than a sentence long.

They are all alike in this; 
Whatever the story may be, 
there is more in it than meets 
the eye. Parables were not a 
form of entertainment; they 
were a way of teaching.

* * *

No Cause Is Lost 
COMETIMES the teller of a para- 
^  ble would explain what he 
meant, as Isaiah does with his little 
song of the vineyard. Sometimes, 
and most often in Jesus’ case, the 
meaning is so plain that only a very 
stupid person could miss it.

Matthew arranges several of 
Jesus’ parables in pairs; one of 
these is the twin story of the mus
tard seed and the yeast in the meal 
(Matt. 13:31-33). Both mean the 
same thing, and both are so obvious 
that Jesus did not think it neces
sary to explain them.

The Kingdom of Heaven—the 
ideal world, the world as God 
intends it to be—is a living 
thing, a grrowing thing, some
thing at first small, almost in
visible. But it will grow; you 
cannot stop it.
So the ideal world, the Kingdom 

of Heaven, (Jesus hints) is not an 
artificial thing, it cannot be con
structed by blueprints. It has to 
follow the course of living things. 
It does not come all of a sudden,/ 
it grows very quietly. You might not 
see the seed in the ground, but the 
farmer knows it is there.

* * *
Pearl o f G reat P rice

SOMETIMES two or three of 
Jesus’ parables are like a mu

sical theme with variations. The 
twin stories of the pearl worth more 
than the jeweler’s whole collection, 
and of the treasure hidden in the 
field, are very much alike, yet just 
a little different in meaning.

Both tell us that the Kingdom of 
God is more valuable than any- 

'thing else on earth; indeed, it in
cludes everything else of value. 
But the stories are different. One 
tells of a man who was looking for 
something, the other tells of a man 
who was surprised by finding some
thing.

Once a Chinese gentleman be
came dissatisfied with his in
herited Confucianism, and set 
out to find a better religion. 
For years he shopped around, 
never finding what he needed. 
He left Christianity to the last, 
for in his section of China only 
coolies and peasants were Chris
tians. But when he began to 
make friends with some real 
Christians, he was overjoyed. 
This was what he had been 
looking for. This was the pearl 
of great price.
On the other hand, a drunken 

sailor, certainly not looking for re
ligion, wandered one night into a 
Salvation Army meeting. They 
could do nothing with him, but be
fore they dragged him off to the 
lodging-house one of them slipped 
a bit of paper into his pocket. The 
next morning, cold sober, wonder
ing where he was, he put his hand 
into that pocket and pulled the 
paper out. On it were pencilled 
three words: God loves you. It hit 
him right between the eyes; and 
he became a (Haristian. That was 
the ‘ ‘treasure hid in the field."

* * »
How F ar Will Love G o?

JESUS’ contemporaries told para 
bles too, but the^ have all been 

forgotten. Jesus’ p*arables are in 
comparable, unforgettat^e, im 
mortal. If Jesus had been known 
for nothing else, he would have 
been remembered for the foui 
stories of the Good Samaritan, the 
Lost Sheep, the Lost Coin, the Los 
Son.

These all have much the same 
point. "Lost" does not mean 
hopelessly doomed. How many 
persons we give up as hope
less! But God never gives up 
any one. A “ lost" person is one 
whom God is seeking.

(Copyright by the International Count t 
f Religious Education on behalf of < 
latest ant denominations. Released b 
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Daytime Frock
X 'H IS  graceful daytime frock is 
*  designed to slim and trim the 

slightly heavier figure. Short or 
bracelet length sleeves are pro
vided, finished with a softly tied 
bow at the neckline.

Pattern No. 1787 comes In sizes 34, 36, 
’,8, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36, short 
deeve. 4Va yards of 39-kich.

Development of Bicycles
Traced to 1816 'Celeripede'

Joseph B. Niepce, French physi
cist best known as one of the in
ventors of photography, was active 
in other fields as welL In 1816 he in
vented the "celeripede,”  or "hobby
horse” —two wheels and a crossbar 
upon which the rider sat while he 
propelled himself with his feet 
against the ground. It was the fore
runner of the modern bicycle.

There were a few minor improve
ments during the next two or three 
years. But the price was high and 
the machine was not within the 
reach of ordinary folk; thus it be
came known as the “ dandy horse." 
It even reached America, but the 
natural crudities of the device 
finally ended the craze.

'The idea of propelling oneself on 
wheels, however, had taken root. 
The velocipede, or “boneshaker,”  
was the first crank-driven bicycle, 
developed in 1865. It was well 
named. With heavy wooden wheels, 
thick iron tires and a massive iron 
backbone, these machines were ex
tremely heavy and they vibrated in 
a terrifying manner over the rough 
roads.

Then came the taU "ordinary,”  
with front wheels sometimes over 
five feet in height. But it was not 
until 1876—a little over 70 years 
ago—when H, J. Lawson invented 
the first rear-driven bicycle. Then 
followed many patented improve- 
meuts and in 1877 Col. Albert A. 
Pope of Boston organized the Pope 
Manufacturing company, launching 
the bicycle-making industry in the 
United States.

Pneumatic rubber tires followed 
in 1889. Free wheels, which enabled 
the bicycle to coast, were introduced 
in 1894. By the turn of the century 
the tandem, or "bicycle built for 
two,”  had become exceedingly pop
ular. The bicycle industry, spurred 
by invention, zoomed to new 
heights.

Today It is estimated that more 
than 60,900,000 bicycles are in use 
throughout the world, 12,000,000 of 
them in the United States.

Two-Piece Dress
A  YOUTHFUL looking two-piece 

^  dress that’s suitable to many 
occasions depending on fabric and 
sleeve. The pert fiared pepldm 
dips in back. The paneUed skirt
is easy to put together.* « « •

Pattern No. 1823 Is for sizes 12, 14, 16. 
18 and 20. Sizes 14. short sleeve, 4t4 
yards of 39-inch.

The Fall and Winter FASHION offers a 
wealth of sewing information for the home 
dressmaker. Special designs, fabric news 
—free pattern printed inside the book. 25 
cents.

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
530 South Wells St. Chicago 7, Dl.

Enclose 25 cents in coins for each 
pattern desired.
Pattern No________________ Size

Address_______________________________

Italian Riviera Is /
Cheaper Than French

If you are confused on the "M * 
viera" shores of the Mediterran#- 
an, as between Italian and French, 
this m ay help: The French Ri
viera begins at Marseilles and runs 
past the resort cities and town* 
of Cannes, Nice, Cap d ’Antibe and 
Juan Les Pins to Monte Carloi. 
There begins the Italian Riviera, 
much less expensive than it*  
French neighbor.

I ^  GuarauteeabyI V̂ood Housekeeping!

Tells the World 
No More Laxatives!"

*T was so constipated I had to take 
laxatives all the time. That’s over 
now—I’ll tell the world Kellogg '*  
ALL-BRAN every day really keeps me 
straight.” —Mrs. Laura H. McNew, 
Poplar Bluff, Mo.

I f  y o u r  d ie t  
lacks bulk for nor
mal elimination, 
th is  d e lic io u s  
cereal will supply 
it. Eat an ounce 
e v e r y  d a y  in 
milk— ând drink 
plenty of water.
I f  not satisfied 
after 10 days, send empty carton to 
Kellogg Co., Battle Creek, Mich^ 
and get double your money back .

Check that Cough
from a cold

Before It Gets Worse
— and get well quicker 
with the N iW  FOLEY’S

The NEW  FOLEY’S HONEY & TAB 
contains one of the most important congh 
treatment developments in years, one tha* 
ACTUALLY HELPS SPEED RECOV
ERY. Also soothes throat, checks cougjk- 
ing. Also delicious, non-narcotic, does neO 
upset digestion. But most important, NEW 
FOLEY S helps you gel well quicker team 
cough due to cold. At yotu* druggist.

For Safety—Invest in Your Own Country 
Buy Safe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

Make the 30-Day Test—

PROVE

•  Smoke Camels and only Camels for 30 days—and 
see for yourself how mild a cigarette can be!
* This same test was made by hundreds of men and 
women under the eyes o f noted throat specialists. 
The smokers in this test averaged 1 to 2 packs of 
Camels every day for 30 days. Their throats were 
carefully examined each week. After a total o f 2470 
examinations, these doctors reported

^  .w THROAT iRRiTATiON
J  due to smoking C A M E L S
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3 ,tjr Tou Saw It In The Star For Better Values Shop The Star.

T H A N K S G I V I N G
IT’S EASY TO SAY

Wonder why we have to wait ’till 
Thanksgiving to tell folks how much we 
think of them. It’s so easy to say: “ We 
Appreciate Your Patronage.”

Harding Parker
Wayne Harding Carroll Parker

Chambers Gas Ranges 

PHILCO RADIOS

Coleman Floor Furnaces 
PHILCO REFRIGERATORS

Sloan Hardware Co.
T H A N K S G I V I N G  

TO Y O U -T o  all of you who
have SO generously patronized our 
store, We Express Our Sincere 
Appreciation.

Christmas Merchandise
NOWVON DISPLAY

THANKFUL

Appreciation may be expressed in*
many ways-----some clever, some poetic,
some profound.

Our greeting is simple and sincere: 
“ Thanks For E,ve^ihing That Is Ours.” .

Stratford Motor Co.
YOUR FORD DEALER

THA NK SG I VI N G

The spirit of the season brings to us 
renewed appreciation of old associations 
and the value of new friends*^

Special Thanksgiving Dinner 
Will Be Served

PALACE CAFE

liver boats, just as it has for 350 
years. And as they have been since 
the sixteenth century—and for 
hundreds of years  ̂before in old 
Portugal—the craft are adorned 
with boldly carved, vividly painted 
figureheads which recall- ancient 
legends and are supposed to bring 
good luck. Each head is person!- 
fiSd by giving the faces human 
characteristics, including bvishy 
mustaches and fierce eyebrows.

Farm Trend in Minnesota
Minnesota is fast becoming a state 

of owner-operated farms, accord
ing to J. B. McNulty, University of 
Minnesota agricultural economist. 
Tenancy in Minnesota has slipped 
to its lowest point since 1910. In

1947, 24 per cent of the state's farms 
were operated by tenants. Tenancy 
reached its high’̂ point during the 
early thirties. By 1935 nearly half 
of the farm land and over one-third 
of the farms were operated by 
renters. The real trend away from 
tenancy began in 1940. Since then 
the number of tenant -operated 
farms has dropped 17,391.

Midas was given the power by,- 
the god Bacchus to turn all that 
he touched into gold.

Say Tou Saw It In The Star

J. P. Powell
M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose, 
and Throat

Dalhart Texas
I

Nationwide Registration 
Of Al[ Babies is Suggested

WASHINGTON. — A nation-wide 
system of assigning serial numbers 
to all new-born babies has been pro
posed with the approval of the 
United States public health service.

Herbert R. Dunning, administra
tive officer for the services nation
al office of vital statistics, told of 
the system.

 ̂He said it has been recommended 
by state and national compilers of 
vital statistics to achieve uniform
ity in the numbering of birth certif
icates.

“ No federal agency is comniitted 
to the use of the number,”  Dunning 
told a reporter, “ but it is conceiv
able that any agency could make 
use of such a number.”

Under the “ birth number”  a num
ber like this would be placed on the

Thanksgiving

The Stratford Star
Published W.eekly By 

Brown Boss

Member Texas Press Association
Entered as second class matter at the 

Post Office in Stratfoyd, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription Bates
$2.00 per year in Sherman and adjoin

ing counties. $2.50 per year outside first 
zone.

Classified and I.-egai8 
10 cents per line per insertion; 7i cents 

per line subsequent insertions. Display 
rates on application, i .

During the past years We have 
made, many friends and acquain
tances. We want to thank you for 
the privilege of serving you and 
for the personal friendships we 
have made.

Stratford Frozen 
Food Lockers

birth record:; 125-48-125000;i .
The : would stand; for the

United States. The other two num
bers in that ̂ segment “ 25,”  would 
stand foprthe particular state, each 
being assigned a two-digit number, 
The “ 48” would stand for 1948.

The third segment “ 125000”  would 
mean that this birth record was the 
125,000th filed in the records of that 
particular state.

Soil Needs Plant Food |
Roots of young plants must have 

nutrients witoin easy reach, says 
Middle West Soil Improvement com
mittee. Im the early stages of 
growth, these roots are able to creep 
out only two^to three inches in any 
direction for nutrients, water and 
air. If the soil is loose, well-struc
tured and high in organic matter, 
the roots will later have plenty qj» 
room to “ walk”  as far as they need 
for nutrients to feed the growing 
crop. That is why it is important to 
keep the soil well stocked with 
plant food and to team up that 
fertilizer with good management 
methods that build up the soil and 
hold it on the farm.

Commerce in Deepest Brazil
Deep in ' the interior of Brazil, 

about 400 miles from the Atlantic, 
commerce pushes slowly along the 
Rio Sao Francisco upon wooden

APPLI ANCES
I am now open for business in the Slay Motor Co. building 

across the alley from the Post Office and ca^ serve you with 
time tested and proven merchandise such as: ^

X
Maytag Washers, Ironers, Freezers 

Dutch Oven Ranges
Kelvinator Refrigerators, Freezers, and 

Electric Ranges /

Thor Automagic Washer & Dishwasher 
Thor Gladiron Ironers

Motorola Car and Home Radios 
Bendix Radios

O’Keefe and Merrit Gas Ranges 
Detroit Jewell Ranges 

Hardwick Apartment Ranges
'  I

Thompson, Peerless, Brilliant Fire 
GAS HEATERS

Ward, Empire, Utility 
FLOOR FURNACES

A Full Line of Small Appliances
I g* ; ONE FOR EVERY NEED

SLAY^S :A PPLIA N U i^G R E
PHONE 32 BERT SLAY ' S T R A T F O R D

Just another link in the friendship that has
brought such happiness into our lives. Please

\

let us express our heart-felt appreciation of 
your continued patronage during the passing 
year.

Van B. Boston
•'J* 
❖

Thanksgiving

Thank You 

Friends

At Thanksgiving, 
more than ever, we 
pause to appraise 
our blessings, and 
we find a goodly a- 
mount of them are
YOU.

We express our 
sincere appreciation 
of the favors we are 
shown by each of 
you.

Store
❖


